Digital Colour Services:

Size

A4
A3

Style

UNFRAMED Poster print (dispatched in a
cardboard tube). Your design printed on a
choice of 160gsm smooth
or 170gsm gloss paper.

UNFRAMED design printed on 180gsm
matte A2 paper.
https://www.digitalcolourservices.co.uk/posters.html
A2

A3
A2
A1
A0

UNFRAMED large photo print: Your
photograph printed on 270gsm semi-gloss
paper

Mainland UK Postage estimate,
2nd class - first class or courier
service also available

Price
(excluding
postage)

Price
(including
postage)

£1.85

£5.15

£7.00

£3.29

£7.71

£11.00

£5.69

£18.31

£24.00

£3.29
£5.69
£5.69

£20.21
£27.31
£40.31

£23.50
£33.00
£46.00

Still 2nd class small / medium parcel
postage

£7.99

£63.51

£71.50

Courier service since too large for
standard shipping.

Comments

No minimum order.
Please note price is partly dependent
on postage; a multiple-print order will
weigh more and therefore have higher
postage - these estimates are really for
single orders.

https://www.digitalcolourservices.co.uk/large-photo-prints
Additionally there are archival and mounted prints available from Digital colour services - please inquire if interested…
Finally, I can order prints to my home address, get them framed here and post them on to you... however this option would add at least £30 (for A3) onto the price.

Redbubble:
https://www.redbubble.com/people/Blue-goo/portfolio?asc=u
If not already available on Redbubble, please let me know what image you would like me to upload to Redbubble.
You then order via the Rebubble website (link above).
There are many different products on sale on the website (including T-shirts, cushion covers and mugs), but for the prints:
Size
For reference
A4 = 297 x 210mm
A3 = 420 x 297mm
267 x 203mm

Style

UNFRAMED Photographic print (can
choose 'lustre' or 'metallic' finish, with the
latter 40p to £1.54 more expensive. Prices
quoted here are for 'lustre').

Mainland UK Postage estimate, Redbubble Price Redbubble Price
2nd class - first class or courier
(excluding
(including
service also available
postage)
postage)
£4.27

£7.00

£11.27

£4.49

£9.36

£13.85

£4.62

£13.01

£17.63

500 x 400mm

£4.84

£16.51

£21.35

267 x 203mm

£42.00

£11.50

£53.50

£56.00

£12.36

£68.36

400 x 305mm
400 x 300mm

400 x 305mm

UNFRAMED Art print

UNFRAMED Canvas print

There are framed print options available as well, although they are more expensive.

Comments

Again please note these are the prices
quoted for single orders from
Redbubble's website; a multiple order
will have higher postage (for the
additional weight) but may also have a
bulk-buy discount applied.
[For instance - I think there is currently
a 'buy 2, 15% off' offer on for the Art
Prints].

